
man re for there is very manie that is in hot Blood j 
against your honour I may fay agenst William fraser 
it is not agenst you so much but if yow Do not stop 
or rase out that Villin you will get your houses Led 
to asses about your Logs One bay One you may 
think to hurt the Countrey bay the Advise of one 
abonibie Hure ane Ado'ltres woman but you may be 
fhour to have both thers and you Don as you will 
get.a token of very soon so pretent no iginbance 
that your Blod be upon your own hed. 

(Addressed on the Back) 
to Conel Craufort of Crawfortland. 

Sir • . 
You in form and D o all the hurt you cane 

to Cbntrey bu t mind and thow full thow will 
be pothed like a patrage from Bhind a Dik for thy 
Conduk Disefives it and thy house Lad to Aysses 
So thy Blod be upon thay own hed for thou art 
Warmed . 

(Addressed on the Back) 
T o William Fraser Gardner at Crawsordland. 

His Majefiy, fior the better discovering and bringing 
to Jufiice, the Perfion or Persons concerned in burning 
thefaid House, or in voriting or dropping the said Let-, 
ters, or either ofi them, is hereby pleafied to promise His 
mofi gracious Pardon to any One ofi them, (except the 
Person or Persons viho adually fit Fire to the faid 
House, or adually wrote the fiaid Letters, or either of 
them) nvbo Jhall discover his or 'her Accomplice or Ac
complices therein, fo that he, she, br they may be appre
hended and convided thereof. 

S T O R M O N T . 
And, as a farther Encouragement to fiuch Discovery, 

the Commissioners of Supply of the County of Air do 

'Jeahe Isabella, Juffrow Gertruth, St. Joannes, Ville 
D'Ofiend, and Spanifi? Polacre St. Rosalia, will be 
paid on Board thefaid Sloop at Portsmouth,, on Friday 
the \-C)th Infiant, provided she jhall be there at that 
Time', and the Shares remaining unpaid nvill be re-
ca/led at ibe French Horn in Crutched Friars, the 
First Thursday in every Month for Three Years to 
come. 

John and Isaac Hughes, 
Edward Ommanney, 

Edward Ommanney, 
Peter Ofborne, 
Evan Napean, 

- of London, Agents to the 
Jcane Isabella, Juffrow 
Gertruth, and St. Jo' 
hannes. 

of London, Agents to the 
• Ville TPOfiend and St. 
i Rosalia. 

May 12, 1780. 
TVfOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company 

ofi His Majefiy's Ship Aurora, James Cumming, 
Esq; Commander, who ivere adually on board at tbe 
Time ofi taking tbe Hertiginnan as Sodermanland, a 
Spanish Prize, that they will be paid their refpedive 
Shares of ZO,OOQ1. in Part of the Produce of thefaid 
Capture, on Board the Aurora at Spithead, on Satur* 

\ day the ZOth Instant, provided Jhe shall be then there, 
otherwise immdiately after her next Arrival. And 
the Shares remaining unpaid viill be recalled at the 
French Horn, Crutched-friars, the Firfi Thursday in 
every Month for Three Years to come. 

Edward Ommanney, of London, 1 . 
Stephen John Maule, of Greenwich, 3 &e nuts. 

Navy-Office, May 11, 178©-
CT'HE Principal Officers and Commistioners of His 

Majefiy's Navy -give Notice, that all Bills regis
tered on the Course ofi the Navy, for the Months^ of 

doth hereb]promise a Reward of FIFTY POUNDS,^ May and June, 1778, are ordered to be paid in M?» 
and thefaid Colonel John Crawfurd a farther Re
ward of TWENTY GUINEAS, to any Person or 
Persons making such Discovery as aforesaid, (except 
as before excepted) tbe faid Revoards to be paid by 
the Colledor of the Land Tax of the said Couniy of 
Air, and by the said Colonel John Crawfurd respec
tively, upon the Convidion of any one or more of the 
Offenders. 

Office of Ordnance, May 6, 1780. 
CJJHE Principal Officers of His Majefifs Ordnance do 

hereby give Notice, That they will be ready, on 
Saturday the jZQth Infiant, to receive Propofials, at 
'their Office in St. Margaret*'s fireet, Westminster, firom 
fiuch Perfions as are willing to fiupply Three Vessels at 
Portsmouth, for transporting Guns and Gunners Stores 
to and from His Majestfs Ships between Spithead and 
tbe Gun Wharf. &c. at that Port, viz. Two Vessels 
of about 80 Tons each, dravdng when loaden not more 
than Eight Feet and an Half of- Water, and to be 
navigated by Four Men each', the Hatchways to be 
] 6 Feet long, and 1 o Feet wide-

And One Veffel ofi about 60 Tons, io have Hatches, 
and not to exceed Eight Feet and an Half Draft of 
Water, to be navigated voith Three Men; the Hatch
ways to be 1 5 Feet long, and 8 Feel I o Inches wide. 

N. B. No Proposals to be received after Twelve 
o'Clock, nor unless the Principal or his Agent attends. 

By Order of the Board, 
John Boddington. 

7\70tice is hereby given to the Officers and Crew of 
His Majesty's Sloop of War tbe Kite, Henry Trol

lope, Esq', Commander, that the refpedive Shares of 
Prize Money due to them for taking the Neutral Vessels 

ney, that such Persons as are poffeffed thereof may bring 
them to this Office, ta be affigned on tbe Treasurer of ths 
Navy for Payment. 

Victualling-Office, May 1 1 , 1780. 
H^H E Commiffioners for Vidualling His Majesty's 

Navy do hereby give Notice, that there is Money 
in the Hands of the Treasurer of His Majefifs. Navj 
to pay Interest and Non-Interest Bills, regifiered on 
the Course of the Vi^^Uing, in the Months if'May 
and June, 1778, in.order that the Persons poffeffed of 
the said Bills may bring them to this Office, to be as' 

figned for Payment. 

Royal.Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich, 
March 22, 178.0. 

TTf Hereas several Persons, appointed Agents for 
Prizes in tbe late and former Wars, negleded, or 

under various Pretences delayed, till compelled by due 
Course of Law, to account voitb the Treasurer of this 
Hospital, or his Deputy, fior the Forfeited and U n 
claimed Shares of Prize and Bounty Money remaining 
in tbeir Hands after the Time limited by Ad. of Parlia--
ment for the lat efi Payment to the Captors, thereby de?-

I priving fior a Time, ifi not in certain Instances intend-, 
ing to defraud the Hospital of its jufi and legal Rights* j 
and whereas it may happen, that similar Attempts may 
be made in future; Notice is therefore hereby given,, 
that all Persons who have been, or hereafter may be, 
appointed Agents for Prizes taken, or vjhich may be 
taken, by His Majefiy's Ships or Vessels, during the 
present Hostilities wilh France, Spain, and tbe Re
bellious Colonies of Jvforth America, will be prose
cuted without further Notice, if they do not, voithout 
Loss of Time, account with the above-mentioned Trea* 

fifrer9 


